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Safety Considerations and Calculations

Suit Material

Team member Adam Glickman has plans for alternative suit nano material for suit for better performance

and safety. This will be evaluated, developed, and tested as Sol-X moves through R&D phases.

NO2 Safety Considerations

- Material Data Safety Sheet

- Use Cameo to document quantities

- Can form explosive mixtures with air. 450 lbs of N20 decomposition = 1000 lbs of dynamite

- Identify psis number of SolSpike at 1000 psis can ignite.

- Requirements: Development of N2O filling tank procedures especially maintaining cool down procedure

and prevention of doing dry run: protection includes control of pressure, differential pressure and engine

power.

Formula

                Sobs (distance from ignition to tank divided by time between ignition and explosion ft/sec)

Burning rate S  =   Sobs1

                          1+ (a/A) (3T 2 / 2T 1 - 1)

a/A ratio of the flame front area to the pipe cross section area.

T2 temperature after decompression ~R degrees

T1 temperature before decompression ~R degrees

Using a value of a/A of 1.25 and bracketing the uncertain delay time with values of 1 and 5 sec.

give lower limit value of S equal to 1.2 fps and upper limit value of S equal to 6 fps

1 p.8
https://docs.google.com/viewer?attid=0.1&pid=gmail&thid=13f63a0239c258d2&url=https://mail.google.com/
mail/u/0/?ui%3D2%26ik%3D5fa47e03af%26view%3Datt%26th%3D13f63a0239c258d2%26attid%3D0.1%26d
isp%3Dsafe%26realattid%3Df_hi6hzilx0%26zw&docid=5e80dcb65eddf3c17fe58ce2c9ad9d83|bf6688a8f8bf7
3168f892ffba384b9d5&chan=EgAAAAm7Bc8C9nWDWxkms5oCd/Sp/6mHsSkQdAjLFEkhiqE0&a=v&rel=zip
;z22;pratt-explosion.pdf

https://docs.google.com/viewer?attid=0.1&pid=gmail&thid=13f63a0239c258d2&url=https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui%3D2%26ik%3D5fa47e03af%26view%3Datt%26th%3D13f63a0239c258d2%26attid%3D0.1%26disp%3Dsafe%26realattid%3Df_hi6hzilx0%26zw&docid=5e80dcb65eddf3c17fe58ce2c9ad9d83%7Cbf6688a8f8bf73168f892ffba384b9d5&chan=EgAAAAm7Bc8C9nWDWxkms5oCd/Sp/6mHsSkQdAjLFEkhiqE0&a=v&rel=zip;z22;pratt-explosion.pdf
https://docs.google.com/viewer?attid=0.1&pid=gmail&thid=13f63a0239c258d2&url=https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui%3D2%26ik%3D5fa47e03af%26view%3Datt%26th%3D13f63a0239c258d2%26attid%3D0.1%26disp%3Dsafe%26realattid%3Df_hi6hzilx0%26zw&docid=5e80dcb65eddf3c17fe58ce2c9ad9d83%7Cbf6688a8f8bf73168f892ffba384b9d5&chan=EgAAAAm7Bc8C9nWDWxkms5oCd/Sp/6mHsSkQdAjLFEkhiqE0&a=v&rel=zip;z22;pratt-explosion.pdf
https://docs.google.com/viewer?attid=0.1&pid=gmail&thid=13f63a0239c258d2&url=https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui%3D2%26ik%3D5fa47e03af%26view%3Datt%26th%3D13f63a0239c258d2%26attid%3D0.1%26disp%3Dsafe%26realattid%3Df_hi6hzilx0%26zw&docid=5e80dcb65eddf3c17fe58ce2c9ad9d83%7Cbf6688a8f8bf73168f892ffba384b9d5&chan=EgAAAAm7Bc8C9nWDWxkms5oCd/Sp/6mHsSkQdAjLFEkhiqE0&a=v&rel=zip;z22;pratt-explosion.pdf
https://docs.google.com/viewer?attid=0.1&pid=gmail&thid=13f63a0239c258d2&url=https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui%3D2%26ik%3D5fa47e03af%26view%3Datt%26th%3D13f63a0239c258d2%26attid%3D0.1%26disp%3Dsafe%26realattid%3Df_hi6hzilx0%26zw&docid=5e80dcb65eddf3c17fe58ce2c9ad9d83%7Cbf6688a8f8bf73168f892ffba384b9d5&chan=EgAAAAm7Bc8C9nWDWxkms5oCd/Sp/6mHsSkQdAjLFEkhiqE0&a=v&rel=zip;z22;pratt-explosion.pdf
https://docs.google.com/viewer?attid=0.1&pid=gmail&thid=13f63a0239c258d2&url=https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui%3D2%26ik%3D5fa47e03af%26view%3Datt%26th%3D13f63a0239c258d2%26attid%3D0.1%26disp%3Dsafe%26realattid%3Df_hi6hzilx0%26zw&docid=5e80dcb65eddf3c17fe58ce2c9ad9d83%7Cbf6688a8f8bf73168f892ffba384b9d5&chan=EgAAAAm7Bc8C9nWDWxkms5oCd/Sp/6mHsSkQdAjLFEkhiqE0&a=v&rel=zip;z22;pratt-explosion.pdf
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Operational Temperature Range

At space lower temperatures it is going to be less of an issue. But at high temperatures the suit would not

be used in. There are pressure ratios that change at 400 degrees F.

The coldest temperature the human body can get before shutting down and going into hypothermic shock

is 89 degrees F. We assess that below 83 degrees F is unsurvivable and complete organ failure, including

the brain. As for heat, saunas can reach temperatures of close to 200 degrees, but with air is around 10%

humidity, it actually feels comfortable and has many healing properties. However, if the air is 90%

humidity, then the safe temperature is closer to 110 degrees. A member of our team read an article on this

subject which claimed that humans can withstand temperatures of up to 300 degrees F wearing protective

clothing. No one on the team volunteered to try though.

Pressure :2

Decomposition does not occur at atmosphere.

10 atmospheres 10% decomposition

35 atmospheres 99% decomposition

Requires use of a balance capable of 10kg. 3

Historical Items of Note

Shakespeare County Railway two rocket car, was 5 deg C,

Scaled Composites Rocket Oxidizer accident 2007

Trailer Rapture 2001 Eindhoven Netherlands: -21 C, pressure 18 bar

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 1973 had an explosion when N20 CO laser combustor was being tested. Test

was at 400 degrees 1300 psig.

Fundraising / Social Media Outreach

1. View / comment on Sol-Spike at

2 Thermochemical
3 p. 192 Thermochemical
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https://sunglass.io/project/9692?spaceId=98eb7f67-ce23-4931-9677-1a31bbc00cd1 We need views to help

us win!

2.  Solar System Express (Sol-X) http://solarsystemexpress.com

3. Support our RocketHub fundraiser (coming soon).

4. Support our Space Toy Shop (coming soon) from Squeeky Toys that supports SolX and other space

projects.

5. Support the Conference to be held in Maryland.

6. Stay tuned for results from Elance (unsuccessful entry) and other contests.

Summary

Sol-X’s Sol-Spike is the embodiment of creating the future.  We believe our engine provides a unique

niche product that can be sold to makers all across the globe. We know it has the capacity to improve the

human condition on Earth and lead us to the stars.


